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DONA MILLER NOW TAKING PRACTICAL
NURSING TRAINING AT OTI

INFORMATION ABOUT KLAMATH
EDUCATION PROGRAM GIVEN

The following article conveys services because of their status
some of the more important facts as Indians. . .

about the Klamath Education 2. Organization
Program. The program is administered

bv the State of Oregon Dept. of
1. Background Education using federally appro- -

I he program is provided for in .)riatC(j fumls
section 26 of Public Law 587, the g Eligibility
law with termination of.lcalii.fr 'Anv enrollct, tllcm)er f theedcra! supervision over the KUm;:lXh Tril)c who is over I8Klaniathrcscrvatic.li. I his section yearg ()f aRe of who .g a
s ,l ts" school graduate may submit an

"... The Secretary is author- - application for training under the
ied to undertake, 'within the program.
limits of available appropria- - 4. Requirements
tions, a special program of Applicants must submit a for-educati-

and training design- - mal application, must take a gen-e- d

to .help the members of the era I aptitude test indicating gen-trib- e

to earn a livelihood, to eral abilities, and must he willing
conduct their own affairs, and assist the program in obtain-t- o

assume their responsibilities ing necessary records. The apti- -

as citizens without special tU(lc, tcst ina' ,)C takcn at any
. employment office in the State

of Oregon. When it has been
KJamathS tnrOll In ' taken, the results should be for- -

RcloCOtion Program warded to the Klamath Falls
branch of the Oregon Employ-Seve- n

Klamath tribal members ment Service,
have recently been placed in jobs Students must be residents of
or training under the bedcral re- - tK. State of Oregon, must attend
location program now in opera- - an accredited vocational school or
tion in the Klamath area 'I his college within the State, and mustbrings the total number of Mam- - maintain satisfactory grades and
aths participating in the program attendance
to thirteen. The names of the new 5 Provisions
enrollees,. their courses or jobs, The proram provi(cs slljsis.
and areas of relocation are as ai(,tencc thcto fu time slU(,
follows : James Campagna, Auto an(, also for ,)()()ks .

Hody and bender San hrancisco; Cllllrse,smcnt required in his
Merl Crawford, Television and Tuition and fees expenses chargedKadio, San rrancisco; Arlcn kl)y t,K school are also paid byDavid, job relocation, San lran- - tjlc ,)r()frramcisco ; Ravmond Faithful, Carpen- - :Subsistence is provided to sincdetrv and Cabmetmaking. Pueblo,

t students at thei rate of $100.00Colorado; Archie bostcr, Auto monthMechanics, Los Angeles; Enos '
Dependents of a studenti areIlerkshan, Auto Hody iV render, provided lor as follows :!Los Angeles ; Orvillc Lawvor,. job .nm u

in Mcatcuttin San St,f
1

V ' 2,1(1 chil(1 $30-- ) Ir monthaddition six members of 3rd child $20.) per monththree other tribes (Navajo, Chip- - Ath chM 0.00 per monthpewa and Sioux) have recently Maximum subsistence allowable:taken job relocation thru thc $270.00 per month.
Klamath area office. Subsistence is not allowed for

Anyone interested in learning dependents other than those men-mor- e

about the relocation pro- - tioncl above ami in all cases,
gram is invited to contact Mr. jvancc to a student of

dependents shall be, ,Leonard Allen. Kelocation Off,- - sll)jcct tfJ sl bmiss;on f)f
cer, at his office at AM Mam St., by the student that he or she is
Klamath Falls. Oregon. actually supporting such depen- -

O dents. Subsistence is paid monthly
at the end of each month.Students Enroll Under 6. inquiries

Klamath Program All' inquiries concerning the
program should be addressed to

I wo new students, Mclvm the Klamath Education Program,
Harney and Furman Grain, have Chiloquin, Oregon (telephone
enrolled under thc Klamath Fdu- - ril) or to Ir- - A. II. Wright, Di-

ctation Program for spring term Tcor Int"jn Education, 107

a, O.T.I o, .,.,. a,c ,ak. bt$m&?.mg thc body and fender course. Kxt. 223).

She has hired a baby sitter to
take care of her two children,
Kdward and Asa, when they are
not going to school.

In regard to the election to be
held for tribal members giving
them an opportunity to decide
whether to remain in the Tribe
or withdraw from it, Dona states
that she intends to withdraw.
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CRUME. MILLER ON OTI
HONOR ROLL

Irwin ("rutne and Dona Miller,
both of whom are enrolled in the
Klamath Kducation Program,
were on the OTI honor roll for
winter term.

Irwin, a second-yea- r auto
mechanics student, had a H-pl-

grade average and Dona, a prac-
tical nursing student, had a
straight A average.

ALTON THOMPSON
(Continued from Page 1)

California and with S.O.C.K. in
Ashland.

Asked to comment on termi-
nation of federal supervision over
the Klamath Reservation, Alton
says :

"That's a big subject. It's just
about like talking about religion
(Alton states that he got in on
a lot of discussions about religion
in the service). There's never an
end to it. Everyone should be
interested in it."

As for the election to remain
in the Tribe or to withdraw from
it as provided for in Sec. 5 (a)
2 of Public Law 5S7, Alton states
that he plans to withdraw, adding
that he hopes to have the know-
ledge so that he can get along
after he docs withdraw.

ll.inl at work on a practical
nursing course (which she ex-

pects to complete next Septem-
ber) is Dona Miller, former Chilo-qui- n

resident and graduate of
Chiloquin Nigh School, vintage
of PM5.

Dona enrolled under the Klam-
ath Kducation Program to take
the course at O.T.I, last Septem-
ber. She feels that it is a good
course and one which keeps her
plenty busy. She and the rest of
the class spent their first two
months in the classroom at O.T.I,
and in the latter part of November
bean work in the hospital. Since
then she has been working five
days a week, three of which she
receives classroom instruction at
the rate of two hours ncr day.
The rest of the time is spent
working in the hospital learning
various hospital jobs by doing
them. No time out is taken for
the customary Christinas and
spring vacations.

Among the things Dona is
learning in her hospital work arc
how to dress babies, operation of
heat and infra-re- d lamps, chart-
ing, sitting with patients after
they come out from under anes-
thesia, therapy, sitting with ton-
sil and adenoids patients, how to
isolate patients, and sterilization
of dressings. During the past two
weeks Dona has been working
nights 3:(X) I M. to 1 :M) A. M.
learning surgical preparation.

While all of this sounds like a
lot of work, Dona points out that
she is getting valuable training
and is also paid for the work she
does in the hospital at the rate of
77 cents per hour.

Dona has no definite plans be-on- d

graduation other than work-
ing as a licensed practical ' nurse.


